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jFomsn 31 nt< irrcnce*
NEW YORK, April 24. -

By the Britifb faciei Lady Arabella, arrived
ycf.tr Jayfrom Falmouth, viereceivedLon-
don pdpirs tn March 3, (four days later
than the account! virt Boflon). The late
hour they tarn', to hind, prmented our giv
ins more lengthy extracts this day?we tuili
be more copious in our next.

1(Dal!/ Ad.

LONDON, Marth l.

Yederday the firll deposit Was made o»
the lall Loan ; "and the preffurt for money
being over, t)te Funds-rose about half per
cent.
* Mr. Gow -out ofth« Cnmnjiltioners for
fettling the American claims, had taten his
parage on board the Helen, a small fi-gle
decked vessel without accommodationfor
passengers, but which was expefted to fail
the Sril for America ; but Miniflers have
given orders for the February Packet t«
New York, to be detained at Falmouth,
tV>til Mr. Gore can teach that place andh«
joes out in" her. The extreme hade and
eagerness which wer£ on this oc-
casion by Mr. Gor«'« taking passage o»
board such a vessel as the Helen, whenfev-
eral regular fhipj will fail in ten days, gave
rife to the idea that some important propo-
sition has been mode by our government.

,
The credentials of two rf the new Com-

milfioners from America, who are arri ed at
wefe addressed to thelate Dire&ory,

in t to the present tovcrmnent of Fr*cce ;

and it is fappofed that til 9 circumstance ha«
occasioned a delay. T»ie last Freneh pa-
pers however assert, that Mr. Murray, one
of the Commissionersappointed, had arrived
31 Paris from the Hag e, where he h»a re-
fidtd fume time a» American Minister to the
Bits vian Republic.

Price of Stock;, this day at one o'clock,
Three uer cent. Cor.sols $31418.

Omnium til 34 14

manufactures; and feme p::.?ion,atc n;a;»u,-
dec]area th?y would give *»n byfi-

ncfe and diTUVarg'e tlieit* workmen : io that

but -all this appears to tne the iail effort ol
impotent rage-

February 24*
The Chancellor of the Exchequer is so

much recovered of hi» wound, that he this
night, attended in his place in the House of
Commons*

February it.
As a proof how much the public curi-

osity, and iutereft relati»e to the Union has
subsided here, there Were oat ten persons in
?the gallery of the house of Coraraoni, at
4 o'clock th&day, alt ho' the most import-
ant of all t be. propositions,, that embracing
tJje commercial part of the Union was to

k»ve becfi brought forward.
Three thoufaudßritilh trOopj landed here

T#(terd<ry,
Another of the ?'Orange Lodges of this

city has come farward in reprohation of a
legiflativ* union.

February 17.
No business was dune in the commons

this e*em»g. The Speaker took the chair
at four o'clock, and counting the house,
lotwithftanding much anxiety wasexpr-ffcd
by the Chancetloi of the Exchequer to go
into business, he adjourned, forty members
rot being present-

This day again presented the fame proofa 9 yesterday, that the public feeling has
greatly fubGJed about the union, although
it wa» the gr at commercialproposition that
was to have been difcufled ; and altho' sev-
eral merohanti and maiinfa:turer( of the
firft eminence were to have bsen examined
ai to the effe<Sa of the proportion of the
trade of Ireland, there were uot twentypersons in the ga'.lery. We ar« a volatile
people, and things of the extremeft mo-
ment affedt U9 but at a nine day'l lutmcler !

I laugh at those whs fay this measure of
union will be refilled by the people If
Trifbmen fight at all, it willnot be from any
ic'.ereft they feel about the Union, but
" for thefun of the thing"?for mere flea-
fun, as they do at a Fair, a VV«ke, or a
Patron,

ADMIRAL! Y COURT. ; - j
The adjudication! of the pirfent Judi.e j PARIS, February v 23.

» f Court ot"Ad ?iralty have bee,, repaid Mr M Cartnty [M'Henry,] Secretary of
as hey ate admitted to have be t. con-eft ; (he Alnerican Legation at the Hague', is
but the cases left by his nredeceffor were arrived at Paris, and has joined Mr. Murray,
fufflcitnt to occupy the )!Te of an erdinary H(, Secretar of thc coinir.,flion at Pari«.vperfonj added to «rb, 11, upon an accurate m ? hcr two c ? mm jffw,ert ,i,ft : CVtuniucalculation, it would require a dor<-n years thj. 6 , h of FebTllar
to dispose of the csufes at present b fore the . Several letters from Verfliii, arrived' tbii
Council, where, uwe d< not greatly err, _c»ufi rm [he eJtet;u;ion of Jrotte,
there have been but five canfcs determined . and h; , etat .ma jor. xiiey .vvcre' ilKffic*
within *8 «any months Nor car. it fee without permitti g their ejes to b£ covered.e>therwife. Nor (hculd cenlure attach to One of them who was 01 ly w»unded by tiie
that department, far delay, whilit those by firft firc> tßraeJ t0 thc f?!dicr» and with
whom the Judicial part of it >, ennfl.tmed, ftd tt ? nqu;|; ty tM tll In Vo fln;(h their
are so immetted in other important bufmtU. bufinifs.

It may admit a questionwhether it would
not be expedient to appoint Vice Admiral- 1
ty Courts at the great sea ports, for the de-
Itrmination of particular catiles ; but in all
e.venti we cosceive it highly essential to
point wha', by being devoted to that bufi-
nef», we may te allowed to call an efficient
eourt of appeal ; of which the admiralty
judge, ifl" could be fparcd from his pre-
sent litoatioo, would m ke a ir.oft compe-
tent and desired member.

March 3
One of our cutters on the Yarmouth fl'A-

tion on Monday Uft lonked into the Elbe,
but could not approach the ccalt, the na-
vigation being wholly interrupted by the ice.

We have received the Paris papers to the
25th ultimo inclufiv*. The accounts they
bring of the dellinntjon of the Ruffian army
are very contradictory ; the Vienna C'. ur;

Gazette of the Bth fays, however, that bo

tbing positive was then know n of the dedi-
cation of these auxiliaries which ficms to
prove that the late report of the Ruffians
marching againtotheRhine was unfounded.

The emperor of Germany has at lift ac-
knowledged the rights of the king of Sar-
dini.i. Letters from Genoa mention, not

only the acmiffion of his officer! to the civil
government ef Pieduic»>t, but the troopsot
that State nyvv occupy Tortona, Alessan-
dria, and the othor fortreffes.

CHINA GOODS
. . ,

Imported m the sbip N'ew ft J nm (7an
ton, a>\dfor. sale by Ar.ci->bu!d 3-Jc.Call) ,

No. 187 Street,
VVly tear.d Yellow ,Nan!;ns,'
imperial* Young Hyfoii, Hy.fori &iw,
Bohea and Teas,
B|&fc Sattjns ijnd Lyteflujvgs, Hair Ribbon,
Giilifij and Rheubarb in chjjfts,
Sugar in boxes and bags.

ALSO ON HAND,
A Cm-all afTonment of China ware, aiid a tew
Hhds Prime Jamaica Suger3.

April 4

Just Arrived,
AND FOH SAL* BY TU? SUESC:<I»IRa,

THE CARGO
Of the Ship C J N To N}

Richard Dale, Commander, .from Canton,
C.OIIVHS'j OF

Bohe.i

The Confulj were inftal'.ed in their new
residence at the thuilleries, on the 19th, wiih
great pomp. On the 21ft Buonaparte re-

ceived all the foreign ambassadors, and as
trrwards entertained thereat dinner.

The chief Consul conrinuea to mate it
the great objeft of his policy to conciliate
men of all opinions, and t® banish all dif-
tin&ions of party. Almofl all the viftims
of the jBth Fruclidor, who were recalled
have been lertoreJ to the full- right of citi-
zens. Even Camille Jordan, who was gen-
erally conlidered as a royalist, is permitted
to return to France and is to be placed un-
der the superintendence of the police at

So.ncl:iiii<
Hy'on skin
Younr; Hyson
aril Hyi'on.
Wh : :e >

Vcliow )

>. TEAS.
I

J
NANKEENS.

Sugar of Ift quality.
China Ware.
Caflia,
Fans.

The French p4pcrs afitS to doubt the
truth of the report that the elaflor of Ba-
varia was to bire buitroojw to this
but miwftere doubtltf» are belter acquaint-
ed with his intention). ' \u25a0

There is no material intelligence from
either of the theatres of war, except that
the army ofthe Archduke Charles has been
Jet in motion, and is on itg march tbwards
the Rhine. The campaign in that quarter
may be (hortly cxpe&ed to commence
Tl e ? nly artie'e From Italy worthy of notice
i* that the AuHiians have began to with-
draw thcmfelve# from the Genocfe territory,
in conftquenceof the scarcity of provisions
in that quarter.

An aCTprtiiicnt of Silks.

DUBLIN, Feb. 15. ,
"Violent reTulutions are all the fafliion.

It WiiS'yefterdav reiolved, at a public meet,

log, te affociatc against the use efBriti/h

April 14,

WILLISGS b FRANCIS,
No. 21, Pcnn Street.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April 22, iSo».

?TW. Propeictoto of Funded St»ck credited ?a
the bo.ks of the rreafury» who do n®t prefer

receiving their quarterly dividends, at the city <*f
Walhii'g'on, arc nqacited to caufc their credits
to be transferred to the books oi some one of the
Comniiflioßtrs oF Loans.

The Anornicf of foreign c: editor# who arc not
able to compjy with ihe foregoing recommenda-
tion, and who are desirous of receiving their
vid<-n"c?i> at.rhe Bank of the United States, as here
tofore pra&ifed, arc rrqudlcd to give notice to

the Regirter of the I reafury, offhe names of the
foregn creditors, and the sum* of ilock for which
they are attoTn»e«, that rweafures may bef afonably
takes for complying with chcir wishes.

April

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of toe Treasury.

daw

NOTIG E. < ,

. A LL.Pcrfpna having.claims against Rixbard
il 5. Footman, lurvivrng partneror the houfc
of Footman & Co. aifo thole having claim*
against the estate of Richard S* Fo&tmatiy c'e-
ceafed, ate desired to exhibit their account-,
well authenticated; and all thoTe indebted to
the said firm are requeued to make immeaiite
payment to

M'CLELLEN,
AilutiniflrJtcr to the tila:e of H. S. Footman

' Franjfird, Afril 9, djot.

LANDING
j4t Walnut Street Wharf,

THE CARGO
Of tbf Danilh brig Friendftiip, Capt. P. Owncs

Former, from Archangel,
Coojijling of

140 ton* cUar hemp
45 tons bar iron?aflortcd, flat and square
50 bales Ruffiaduck
10 do. Ravens do.

For Sale by

THOMAS KETLAND.
ALSO,

iJFor Freight or Charter to Hamburg,
-j?SAID BRIG

GjMjk. FRIENDSHIP.
*ti fWrnl compUce order, sind will car-

ry about a,400 barrels.
April u

IHAVJi a good many I.OTS in. the rity of
Wathington, fame <>f them in defirablc f.tua-

tions for gentlemen to Kve on ; «ther« < n the wa-
ter of Rc'c-'c Creek, and fronting south on the
llreet leading over the bridge, eiltem-d the belt
ftans* in the city lor bMfii.tft. i with to fell feme
of them ; the title is clear. Any perfju inclined
to purchafc is 'etjueli .1 .o apply to Air. Joihua
Tohnlon, Mr. tframh, Mr Bumot, Mr. Hohco,'w'

THOMAS JOHNSON.
April 11. 64V

CC3" NOTICE, agreeably to charter, is
hereby |(iveri to the membersof ' the Cor-
poration for the relief of poor and diilreffcd
Prefbyie ian Minister», and of the poor and
diftreffad v,i#ows and childeen of Pitflayte*
rian ministers," that a meeting of sard cor-
poration will be holden in the Second Pres-
byterian Cbuich in the City of Philadelphia)
on the rfch «!ay of May next, at 4 o'clock,
P. M. f<*r the dispatch of all buGnefi that
(hall then be brought before the board.

A3TIBEL GREEN,
Secretary of tlse ' nli'm,

2awti6M.April 18

LAIELr IVSUSHhD,
AND IS NOW FOR SALE,

By B. DAViE'Vat No. 68, High Strset,
A frw copies of thf

CON T R A C T
roR T0« tGftCHA** OV

t WESTERN TERRITORY, &C.
Made with the LegislatUre of > eon.si

dered with referent to tbe Idbfequent at-
tc{np'& of the State, to impair its

obligations
[Price 5C Cents.]

April 15 e.>s4t
COUNTRY SEAT.

To be sold, to morrow at the
MerciiatifK' Co/fee Houfc,

'yH\T Country Seat belonging fn the
** of Adam Zimaingur, deetai>tl, fituare

on Schuylkill, half a milo below Gray's ferry.
By order of thw Adminiflrater.

SHANNON & POALK,
Auctioneers,

April %s

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAfcl AWAY from the fubferibtr, on the

morning-os Saturday the 19th instant, a mu-
latto Servant Man, named Will;*, but commonly
called JJoha; he. is about 13 years old, 5 sett 8
inches high, (lender and knocked kneed; he is a
dark mulatto, has thjck bulhy hair, which he
commonly wears plait4i and turned up lhort be-
hind j Ins face is thin, but appears more i"o from
havirg large wh.tfkers; h« had on when he went
away, a round hat about half worn,- -white muslin
cravat, a brown feeond hand Coat with falhiona-
ble metal buttons, a black silk waistcoat, with a
whitfi one underneath, rantalwons of a greyish
cloth with t u'tons at the ancles, striped cotton
flockings and flioes .He may have changed these
cipthe*, but »t is not likely, a* he has left all his
others .behind htm iam tnld a fervent of General
Ridgey's, with whom he was intimate ran-aWay
on Sunday morning ; it n not improbable tut they
are together. Wilks is from Chefter-tov/u on tke
eaflern ih'oie of this ftßte, where he lived with a
mr. Jerejriiah Nichols who fold him to me. I have
good rcafor. to believe Le has gone to Philadelphia

The »ho*c rew:rd rtill be girtn to any psrfyii
who may iodjre him in jail at tb*r or any other
place, and give me or mr Joseph S Lewis of Mii-
lade.phin notice qf the funic.

He is in excellent houie ftrvafit, .and if in Phi*
Jadclp M- will prooably yfer to-hire in that
capacity, "

W. GILMER.
Baltimore, Aprilai-^-(ij)

WANTED iMMkdiatei.Y,
a ri» ,-ibef cf

Jourriejntert Taylors.
OUCj'I are rn-iuftrfo'us alid \voU UifykfoA, >viU
O meet WitVirbera! crn'ootigrav-nt, ,hj Applying
to. wthei\t

pf th; lubfcribcfs. at thfclr K-fpecliVc
6i ab&te

11 James M(A'p-?y -\u25a0 Chkita C, j..W^fsn,
. John Stilly, ,

James Cummiags,
Selby.^Hidcman,
Thomji Harnfcn,
.Celeh-Hughcs, '
William M'ljhenney,
Kenneth Jt.weJl,
Benjamin Sharp, ' '
Jacob Thorns*

.William Aftiby,
Enoch Wright,
Joseph Wildes,
'Benjamin Shaw,
John Webb.

dtf.Af'riJ 14

TO MERCHANTS
THE AI,rtHTI2F.I!

TTTHO ferved a regular apprefcticefhip in
W a very lefpedlable mercantile honft in

thiscity, and can produce the mod unexception-.
AbUreepmraendatfon in his favor, offers his fer*
vice as sUpercargo to the Weft-Indies, or else-
where ?He has been in m«U of the Weft-In-
dia iflandi. A line directed to A. B. No. X35»
South Third Street, will mcej attention.

April 10. jtawiw.

For Sale,
The Cargo of tie ship Moliy,captain Swain,

Jrom Batavia,
CONSISTING OF

SUGAR in whole and half cannifcers,
Orjbon Coffee,
Flack IPcpper,
Sapon ©ye Woodj - -
Ebony, and
Thirty two bales of Cotton Yarn.

ALSO, Tttfc 3AI»
SHIP

MOLLY,
BURTHF.N four ttoufand threr

hundred barrel* of Flour, rbounn 18
with fh«t and final) arms comp'eat

newly coppered to th« bendi with »4tcnt
copper. Apply to ?

NICKLIH V GRIFFITH-
March ij. tu.cb

Wanted to Charter,
A VESSEL,

Of tha btAthep of 180 to »00 tool,
to lowifar tiiw^g-

Apply MJACOB, sesfigr w CO.
I'Vlij havefor tale a viritJj of

German Likens?-Alto Tapes, Oil Qoths,
l)?CHi)trrs, ! lupblers, Window Glass, 8 by,
i©. Coffee j&iUs, &r -

AfTd't.3
*'*'

FUil BRISTOL,
THK S-KAP

MANCHESTER,
JSBIa^K\u25a0'INTENDED to return an curly

Fa!l ship will take freight if applied for im-
mediately

Thomas Murgatr yd Lf Suits.
35, Dock Street.

April ly di w.

IMPOR T E D,
In lie skip Jean, Daniel ifi.:ster,

from Canton, an Assortment of
CHINA SILKS,

OntUtiiig of
Black'and cukiurcd Lutestrings
Black Snttnis
til&ck Stnctuws
Blick jtnd «olo»r£<l Sewing Siik#
Nankeen*, Fans, See.

Also on band. .
INDIA MUSLINS,

Til.
Guiteenas
Gurratis
'CoTTus
B ftMs, ttc. -a ad
Indiarßandaiina*.

Fok SALK »Y
? -bo-slut syArn tr .c-\

No. 58, South Front- Scivct.
. djwApril 7,

IMPOHTED
In the Harmony, cast. Kfllocl from Calcutta,

AND FOR SALE,
Uj John Miller, Juiir. No. Bp, Dock-

streef,
Coffees
B<rtias
Erner ties

"Guzeeiiabs
Mamoorirs
Fiirf Handkerchiefs
Jfcjreas
Bl.ck Pcrfians
Hvfon Teas 1
Heavy Pepper >of excellent quality
Sugar j
Block Tin of, the bcfl kind

Also, by the slip Penn/jlvania,from Batavia.
JAVA CCFFE & SUGAR

April (7-

INPIA GOODS.
ALEXANDER J. MILLER,

Nv. 106 South Froi.t sti'fft, cpj.hite the
Custom Jfeti.it,

HAS JUST KSCEI'vED,
pgr the slip Harmony. captain

frvrrt?!jlcuitJj
G-itral'.s Superior,
G.'irrs.hs Iv:rb^or:

Do.
G izaunahs,
Baftas,
Gifl'acs,
Mamoodies,
£ine plain MullmuUs and Hand'fs.

ALSO,
Per the skip Jean, captain M Plerson,

from Canton,
White Nankeens,
Yellow Do,
Lnteftring! itnd Shenfhaws,
Sewing Silks,

Young Hy fan and Hyfoa SM»
Teas'of excellent quality.

April 22.

ir.g one

NOTICE,

"sHE Creditors of the lite house of Irwin 8c
* Bryfon, of Lexington, Kentucky, are

hereby informed, that a dividend of such mo-
niesof ihat firm, as have bt«cn received hv the
fubicriber, will be made on the twentieth day
of May next among those creditors wh > fbatt
have before 'hat time furniilied their accounts
properly atttittd t<»

WILSON HUNT.
April 21

A(fling aflignee.
dtioM

SZijt oi3Ctte,
PHILADELPHIA,

"PKinAY FVtNXMG, APRIL ay.

Juttuu et tenaccm propofiti virum,
NoD'cifium ardor prava jubmtium,
Nob tulcus tnfluitii tjrraani,
Meiue quatit folida.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE feat of Government being about

to be tmiisferredto the City of Walliingtoit,
an&cpmit) arrangements on the part of the
Subfctibo, cuiifVquent thereupon, flaying-
been concluded;, he offers t'or sale, his Print-
ing F.ftsbliftinient in Philadelphia, with alt
the llock of materials, &c. including the ,
right and title to the Gazette ot the
Ukitkd STATED.

Desirous not tefs that the 11(k of coiiduQ-
ing this paper flioukl be devolved upon one
wbo will advocate the .great interims which
it has hitherto been endeavored therein to
maintain, thanthat.it (hould be continued
in all that importance and dignity, as a ve-

hicle of political information, which it has
blthcrtn preserved, I have determined tore-
ceive proptfals for the purchase of the Ef-
tablilhmen: until the middle ofriiixt mdnth.

To an eligible chara&er, the term? will
be made fufficiently liberal?provided good
security can be given : though while a duo
regard to my personal interest forbids me to
make any atelqfive propolitiou, 1 need not
lav how much I Hiould prefer to devolve the
paper upoji any. other character than a Jaco»
bin or a True-American.'

Any perfou already poflefled of a Printing
Office, ii-»y buy the eftaolilhWnt without.
the Printing mattti.ils.

Ail prrpjfitions -jn tiiis fnbjeft must. b«
from priiicifals all letters poll paid.

Jt lb not wiyhciar a decree of regret, that
'X reisii" to-cfaie tfif (abnrs in' this uforrted
dirt-air.r,. But other objcdls of greatcr ia-.
ten ft dfiiiaiid ili.lt I abandon thi'j ; and in
iadt forhi-l mc to reftwin myfelf any longer
from all intention, which I figni-

: tied liinv more th.in a year since, and whicb>
I tiMi po(l|X>nei only from coi.fidSranoilScf

1 * UllUilC lI.iMJiCi * - ?

Any vcfotving tu ctafe tfitfr thrfs,..
[.?roiwfi.tii.ns, wiil iii.douhtedTy IVtisfy hin»K
fc'.f'Cully in id to. every rtiatefisrf (knot
connected with ti c titration, fc'or
pofc, I -will communicate frtrcly <ind' inipar- \u25a0
lulijr, evuv it»tnrmation in my
and r.y 600 1.s !li ,11 b<r free to the lnfpec-
tisn .M''-.lie inircliat'-r*. It will appear'that
the eft: tlifcnicnt is a fieri{hfog afij incjeaf-

J. W. F'ENNO.

For tbs Gazttf. of tie Uwxxkd States.

MI. fKNNU,

Ohferying in your paper of the lift tr.fr.
that you copied Chypoole's reprefmtationoF
Court prucfedings in the trial of Thomas
Clipper, ua Saturd y, for his UUel on the
Pretvdeiit. . .Seeing that fUimnent artfully
couched,' probably t<> anfwer'particularpur-
p6f~S, and knowing the f*4U 4n.njansr.an.
stance's pe'rvtrtrdi permit inc through your
paper also to undoaeivc thole who may bjve
imbibed erroneous ideas cenperning tire lau-
dable and iiiriulgeiu proceedings of the court
and attorney general that (lay ; as they
ought not to remain (ligmatiied fcy such
uncsi.did-inifreprtfeiuation of a trial, so im-
portant to the real liberties of ivery citizen
of the United States.

To pass over the counts of the indifl-
nifnt, alto Mr. Rawte's " animadverting on
tV ftleftrd p»iTag»s" (as 'tis fa id), and ad-
mining " the indictment having been found-
ed on the law," (dreadful consideration for
Uw.hreakefs) " tomtnonly called the fedi-
ti.:n art," we are brought to the alTertion,
" that nothing now remained but for Mr.
CoOp-r to give the tiiith in evidence
I Sincerely congratulate -my fellow citizens

j on this quotation, and rejoice, astfocy muff,
| thn ho law of this land, prevents our right

: " to give tbe truth in evidence," andfurther
that-whiltt the tenor and operation of our

\u25a0 law,, admit \\v glorious principle, it reflefls
! the highest \u25a0 n the freedom of our

j Country, and the wisdom of our legislature :

I for secured by fuel'. guardian barrios, truth
' can never here oe liable : this mull be
I ConifoV table a reflection, as 'tis matter oF
| importance, to every good citizen ; for such
laws are " a terror to the wicked" only.
But the account- goes on to l"»y that Mr.

, Cooper, " having failed in his.attempt" (I
jfay to give the truth in evidence, or other*

! wife as we are persuaded-) "to procure affi-
-1 cial documents. fce proceeded to read from a
| took."?True Mr. Iterator,-be read, indeed,
from nuny a book ; .una borrowed chosen
paffagts without dumber, and ulsilft l;e carp,
cd at tie parts c! his fsmCus, or rather
famous. libel, as teinfj; he said, extrafteif

I arid conflruqd different to their meaning,
' taken with the context, he Hifplayed his in-
! geiiulty, in carving and fels&ing sentences,
j the best calculated to supply the glaring im-
pofiibilhy of his '* giving trtjji) ill evi-
dence"?how far that display was any " fub-
ftintiation cf the charges him," 1 re-
fer the reader to any candid and attentive
observer of the trial;

.At an early period of Mr. C's defence,
such as it, was, the court informed him, that
what bt was listing would n»t hive been
permitted from any counsel for him," be-
cause 'twas clearly known, and, as the re-
later observes, it wag declared by the
" not to be legal evidence" ; but had the re-
lation had in view truth and candor, it
would have fubjoincd the subsequent fails?-
i. e. the oourt did also inform him that be
was at liberty to produce any official docu-
ments from records, (which records, 'tis be«
lieved, are not kept by the President) and
farther, the court-declared, " Sir,you are at
liberty t» read, produce and (late any tling

7'HE PARTNERSHIP OF

ISAAC 4T EDWARD PENINGTON,
SUGAR RFFIN£RS,

Expired the ift inftar.:.

The it now conduced by Edward
Pennington who -.fa'authorized to fettle *ll ac-
counts-relative to the said partnerihip.

ISAAC F'ENINGTON,
EPWARD PENINGTQN.

»pril 17. Idi«t


